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Potes of the MIeek.
Several mnnttero of the E8tablisbed

Churcli of Scotland assert that the vote
ia the GeneraI Aeaembly on the joint
hyninal bas been xieunderstood, mnas-
inscb as it was given on the morits of the
book alone and net in relation to the
"mijonistie sentiment "' which bas been

SaDokon of.

godera ways, of observing tbc Sab.
bath ini some quartera exerciscd the
FAtablished Churcil Synod of Glasgow
(Scotland) et the last meceting of that body.
The throwing open of muneuma and green-
bouses in the publie parka, the riding of
cycles, thle driving of gige, and the playing
of golf and bowls were ail glanced at with
regret.

Aun idea of tho immense activities of
the American Preabyterman Churcil îay
ba gathered f rom» the fact that last year
tho expenditurea reached the su m of $ 14,-
000,000. Of tlhin $750.000 went for
foreigu isseions, $2,000,000 for mission-
ary werk in the home field, and $1,000,-
000 for general benevolence. This is a
splendid record for a Christian body.

A subject whicb bas exercised the pub.
lic mnd in Britain for xnany years, and
whîch bas been irell tbreshed out ini our
church courts, ia now at aset apparently
nearing a final settlement. M1arniage
with a deceaged wife'a aiater bavine,
passed again and again in tho Hlouse of
Comrions but always defeated in the
Houe#, of Lords, bas at last been carried
ou a second readinq in tha Upper H1ouse
by a vote of 14C to 113. A large de-
tachaient of royalties voted for it ; and the
Maûrquis of Salisbury, the Duke of Nor-
folk, the Archbiahops of York and Canter-
bury,aud elgilteen bisilops voted againtit it.

According to the ameutent of a fritnd
of Li Hung Chang, reported in a San
Francisco paper : It is bis intention
Io build railroads ail over China, a good
navy, organize a splendid army, inipreve
toaut defencea, and above ail bring about
a stronger cintralized govemniment. It i8
probable that the other viceroys will bc-
cone imply governors of their provinces
lubject te the central power." For a mean
of Li Hung'a age it migbb be fot tbis is a
rety large coutract.. If, however, ho

Gan only Miro a fair beginning o! it, it
wil be. an ovidlence that China has begun
Ma move, and abould it advance as fast as
Japau bu douc, wbe cou tell what biloso
Dow Young May live to sec 1

Mansfield College, Oxford, so well
known in connection with thle namo of the
gifted Principal Fairbairn, bas reached the
dosse o! its first decade. At the anniver-
WaY meeting, which bas been ileld, ail
who have assisbgd have rejoiced in the
&te it work which the firt decade huan e
accorplihed, Eand iu the bigil hopes and

1014y ambitions which still inspire the col-
le.Wthout~ including these who louve

Ibi ts, ity regulatly adcitted atu-
dents bave left the college. The income
ila fully met. the expenditure, and had
eten availed to wipe ont entirely tbe defi-
et 0£bthe previous two ycars, which
aeounted to £237, leaving a trifling
beinteluthse hande ot the treasurer.

At tho annual meeting o!fbile Evange-
liI Alliance of this city tile cause of the
Perecuted Armonians was aken up, sud
arrangements Nvere made for collecting
aid forwarding assistance on their behaîf
b bile Eugliah Axnsoniau Relief Fand.

Dr. WV. B. Geikie %vas made treasurer of
ibis Fund, sud ho bas muat roported tilat
bile firat bon drafts sent te Eegland
amunud te $9,684 ; wiilat bthe four ne-
mitted ince bilat date coine te $3,077,
making a grand total ef $12,761. The
last of tilese drafts %vas for $716, and wvas
sent yeaberday. The iouteuhscribed
se far in considered ilighly eatiefactony, lu
view o! thle tact that ail tho subscription8
have been purcly volunbary.

The Venezuelan Goverument dopend-
ing ne doubt upon the support of their
big brother tile Unittd Statea, appeara te
bp detorminpd te pick a quarre1 wilh
Britain. Its lent aet lins been te forcilily
arreat Mr. Harrison, bile Crown Surveor,
o! Britisil Oniana, while engaged in rend.
making with a force of a hundred labour-
ersansd engineens ut a point well wibbin
bile Scbomburg line. The Loudon press
genenal ll a for prompt action by the
Government. \Vhile ample and juat. ne-
paration will ne doubt in time ho exacted,
bile British Govenumout eau veil l lord te
be patient, sud Nvill net fly inbe a passion
at bile pebty annoyance et a petby somi-
civilized stabe on bile oubakirta et iLs world.
wide empire.

The tifty-tilird aunual meeting e! Lhe
Britiail Society for bile Propagation of bile
Gospel Among thle Jews wass bId lately
lu Exeter Hall, London. The Society bai
twenby.aix musiaonaries aud mauy volun-
tary ilelpera wonking at mission stations
in England, Gemniany, Austnis, RusBa
and Turkey. It bas medical missionr4 sud
twe homes for aged Christian Jew8.
Progmeas was reported during the pasb
year, especially in work anion- bile young.
Mr. Scott Moncriefl, who bas receutly
apent seme mentis in Jemusalem, stated
tilat bilere were more Jews nov acattcned
over bile world than ever befone, it bein-g
reckonvd tint somo twelve millions et
Jewa wene living te-day. Fifty thousand
now reaide lu Jerusalem sud its suburba,
white 100,000 Jewa are coloniats alneady
lu Palestine.

Thc Rev. John Watson, D.D. (Ian
Maclanen), made his fir8t bow lably te a
Blfatit audience, ln s lecture on Burn.
Thec]Wïtne-ss speaking of bis finaL public
appearance l intcity,sanys: 1"Hewever
mucil hie readers may bave sdmiri-1 hbu
ns a writen, those wio liad the pivilege of
listening te hlm as hoe lecburcd ou 'Buunse'
wiIl bu inclined Le aay that tîhe speaker is
ne leas deaierving et admiration bilan bile
writer. Dr. Watson, who la in tho prime
et bis msnileod, halaan agrecable presence,
a icil, resonant, sud flexible voice, capa-
ble et great variety of expression sud
modulation. Ho delivered bis lecture
wibilout mauuscript, aud with ouly an et-
casional referonce te a few notes on a
single shoot of paper, sud te a volume of
bile pente' werks for some quotations. Wuo
may say bis mn ner was perfect, bis ar-
rangement ean, hig sentences finely cnt
sud pelished, bis cribiciama aubtle sud sug-
g>estive, isdelivery captivsting sud
fascinatiug.

During the academie year ef 1995-96
eue hundred sud four courses bave been
deliverod under tie auspices of bile Amer-
ican Society for the Extension et Univer-
aity Teaciling. Of these forty-two have
been finaucially succeesful, twenty bavehad
deficits, six ilave beon free, sud tilirty-six
have net beon noperted. In many cases
Lie deficits bave been met by a guarantea
f und, te whicb membors o! thil ocal Coin-
mitteos, or pensons attonding tile lectures,
have contibutcd. Tbe total atteudance
on courses bas been between 15.000 sud
20,000 pensons, sud bile attondance at al
lectures bes been about 115,000. it in

interesting te report that bilere bas been
an incroase ln tho nuniber o! freo lectures
sud lectures te artisans. Ton courses
have heen giron te wonking mou, soen
ln Civica, Lwo iu Amûerican History, and
eue in Englisîr Hietory. Ono course in
Englislil istory bas been given te celer-
cd people in Philadelpii.

A letton juat reoired lu Chlicago troni
Mlisa Clans Barbon, dabed Constantinople,
2lat uIt., Baya tîat tilere is cordial ce-
oporation between bthe Ainenican mission-
snoB sund bhe Red Cross mou, bile latter
distributiugagnicultural supplies, wiiletie
missionanies furii tood sud clotbing.
Speakiug et Harpoot, ailesasys : IlThon-
sanda o!flieuses were bumned, people are
aBleltenleas, unable te obtain luniben for
tileir roof@, whicil our people are prenid-
ing se fanase they cau, brying te give a
yoke ef cabtle te encil village, sud toola
auflicient te cultivate tile seed grain. wbici
they are aise giving. At Palon they need
1,000 cabtle, oxcu sud cewa." IlYou will
Bep," a1Ie adds, Il by thîs that my expedi-
tiens arc net engaged lu giving food
aspecially, but ratier iu tryîng te croate
iL. Tie prospect efthbie necessibiei3etfbile
future for bthe deaolsted, require your
sympathy sud mine." As indicated by a
cablejuat receired, bile Chlicago Commit-
tee saya "Il e needa are as great as erer."

The succesa of bile Prince of Wales
latcly on bile racecourse bas called nenew-
ed attention te sud general sud atrong
condeinsation in the religions proseo!
Jlritain againat bile prevalence sud bhe
evils et bettiuge greatly prooied by
raciug. 11 t le impossible,"asays bile C/is-
tian Weorld, Ilte deny that the racecounse,
bile babting-ring, betting agencies, and bile
wiole systom oet minous gambling, mis-
called «'sport,' ewe rery muci et thoin
libid ounbile populace Le tic exemple set
by Royal Princes sud Ministers ef tie
Crown for generatieus pnsb." The difli-
culties, bile temptatione sud ruisenies et
bile ".submergea Lnti, "on bile antbority,tbie
beat that eau ho givrion, thbie Saîvation
Artuy staff', are due, next te drink, te bot-
ing as un agency o! boet. Ibis impossibe,"

says bile saine paper, 4"te represg or dis-
guise bilesebonisilmont we teel tilat oe
who ovidenbly bas bile welfaraeofthti
nation nt hoact esild continue, by bis in-
fluence snd oxaniplo, te encourage a sys-
tons whibch akes tho betting-ring more
lile bile nieubil et bell bilan any place on
eartb."

Thc fate o! tie Education 1Bil1 e! Lord
Salisbury sud oethbie Coorcion masaureofe
the Canadien Govornment tornisies s
very notable sud mus aignificant ceinci-
dente, wortiy et tic attentive considera-
tien et aIl Engliah-speaking people la
evony part o!fbile vorld, strongly illustra-
tire et tileir spirit et independence sud a
proteat agaiuat goveraiment hy force in
auy terra. Strong as tie Salisbury Govomn-
meut le, lt bas judged lb esfer Le abandon
iLs Edacation Bill, wbici waa dosigned Le
pIlry inte bthe bandase!fbile Chuncil et
Eugland. as Soparate Scileols la Canada
play ie bileebande o! Reomé, ratier tbian
incur bile odiuni et carrying lb eut ta bile
bitter end. Thc Governient et Sir
Charles Tupper sud ýbe party which atail-
cd thoir existence upen a measere intend-
ed te give special pnivi!egcs te eue tIssa et
bile people at the expouenofetatior, sud
te carry eut sucil s policy iy fonte, bas
been detcrvedly eventhrown. Tic two
tilinga bogtiler bave lu tieni a lessen
which may ho read with advantage in
every English-speaking country, snd le a
rebuko te govomnaient by coorcion which
as etten ase it is abtempted we hope wilI
moot wibh bile sainie fate.

PULl>!T, PRESS .ANI) Z>LA2TFOIUi.

Lutheran Observer: 'We are net bc-
cemiug mren like Christ in likoness, if wvo
qre becoming beas snd le8s like Himin l
spiritual couduct.

Ramu's Hrn A star fia added to tbe
seul wi--;er's3 cron irben an old man le
saved, but wlien a cbild is put into the
arme o! Christ, it may menan a wbole
Miiky Way.

Tennessee Meothodit: The Lord
nover purpeaed the,, Hie blood.bougbt
churcil sbould transferu»i iof inte a sys.
tei of concet halls, kitceons, and enter-
taiumient bue caue.

Unitod Preabyterian:- Vhat gmace
did for Paul, it rnay do for otbers. .t is
the saine divine power, tbe saine quieken-
ing lite, and wboever je willing to receive
it will eujoy the samne blessed fruits.

Pbiladelpbia Preabyteian:- Anong
bhe bite of ecclesiastical gossip floating
about in Roman Ostilolie circles lu-a
story that Queen Victoria spends Easter
on bthe Continent because she la iuclined
te Roman Catbolicism. The Prieste lu
bile more illiberate partea of France deligbt
their hecarer8 witb this irtelligence. On
the contrary, whpn the Queen is at Bal-
moral, 8aeie a omewhat eabentatieu8ly a
Presbytenian. Silo seenis te be really a
Broad Anglican Protestant.

Tbe Interier: Lord Wolseley, Com-
mauder-in.Chief o! the armiez of Great
Britain, does not takre as kindly a view of
Tommy AtkinB' drinking habits as Kp-
ling, but is probably nearer the trutil. In
a recent speech before tile Englisis Anzy
Temperance Association, Lord IVolael-ey
made tilastriking atatenient: IlThere
are yet some battles te be tought, somo
great eneusies to hoc enconntened by bthe
'United Kingdem, but the meut prssing-
enemny St present la drink. It kilîs more
than ail our newest wespons etf.warfarc.
and not only deetroye bile body but thle
mind ansudul aise."

Principal Grant, D.D. : France gave
'without atint the great explorera, whoao
names are enwn ail over this continent
thick as a field,-martyrB and mission-
aries of deatilless tain, saintly women
wbose works do stilI tollow theni. Their
blood wae net lest iu vast inland sens snd
on ruggod Laurentian and Hiunonian
rocks. IL felI on good soil, and we see iLs
penmaneutmomonial now ina noble Froncil-
speaking people, enjoyinrz tilair ',wn lan-
guage, lsw8 and institu tiens undora flag
ideucifled with their liber tics, snd under a.
constitution that they and their fathor8
have ilelped te ilammer ont. Their ci-
dren ait aide by aide lu aur federal parlis-
ment 'witil the children e! thoir ancestral
tees, and the ouly resI contcst between
then isl, wilich sill serve Canaïa bout.

Zien's Herald: -Tiink o! cacil heur
ef your present existence as s0 mucil
sdded ibId upon eternal progressive lite.
Think ef each deed as tbe beginuing of an
tndiese series ef deeds like it-lite besd-
ing up te lite, unbroken, homogeneous,
ene lu purpose, lunsneaning, in power 1
Just accepbing sanvation is ne more what
til lite 'Vas gviroyn fer tban just say.
ing IlI will" la the keeping and con-
suimnation o£ bile moral law. Lite new,
lite tbon, life forover, ia a preparation for
lite te come. Tilere le Dicb til ting as
spiritual imetis lu tbe univer8e. Christ
says, I"Come," but aiter tilat IHe says,
IlGo-go ye jute cwbole wold; " sud
se by noble, ileipful living propane, net
for bile heur of deati, but for the
eternity of clestial service whichi jete
corne.
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